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i ILput forth the place" of ithe 
fcboH^this way:'- 2}{' •, ••'.. '/.";„'''. 

-,vinythe restor&O'iturg&i-it is 
evident thatvihe:;c|iolr will have4 

more varied roles than in the 
recent pasty At tlittes the choir, 
w*thih-thrgblgreiatl6n^of tre 

Mass"> w/ilL. be.- recognized as the 
.te>j)coisibHify ',of the" entire wor-
ishipprng^oiharnuinity-. Here the 
.cltioiffiS'Joined to the remain
der of the Congregation, leading 
^nd-assisfeihgrthw I n a "variety 
of. Ways, supporting and en
hancing tlie worships 
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JOIfN AND LQRftAINE FETZNCR will now be able t o test the adage about 
* ! c h e a ? e r i > y th dozen." They recently had their | 2 t h youngster, Bonnie Jean, 
horn oh June16. The Fetzners, of 264Magee'Aye. in Sacred Heart Cathedral 

^arisnrnowThav*r9 hoys^ aHA 3^irls7 Bonnie Jean, who weighed in at 8 
pounds, 13 ounces is shown at right with her mother, AH the Fetzner chil
dren have fceen born at St. Mary's Hospital.. IT ' 

faithful and as part of. 4t, will 
resume- the role, of leadership, 
while at other times it will re
tain its own distinctive ministry. 

"This, means that the chbif-
vill lead the people fn sung 
prayer, by alternating or re
inforcing the sacred song of the 
Congregation, or by enhancing 
it with the addition of a.musi. 
cal elaboration. At other times 
in the course of liturgical cele
bration the choir alone, will 
sing • works whose1* jhiustcal de
mands enlist and challenge its 
competence. Then the role of 
the congregation is to listen in 
a spirit of prayerful meditation. 

"In the framework of the 
present juujrjy,. as. a .general 

The distinctive musical con
tribution of the choir should be 
made primarily in the Proper 
prjsf of^the Mass, hut not to 
the .total exclusion of the as-
sernWy^ Thus both the unity of 
tJSd'sy people -arid' the harmoni
ous " diversity of roles in the 
music of the li|urgy become ob
vious. The choir then exercises 
its 'true liturgical function.' 

. The bisliops.' commission stat
ed .that parishes should "employ 
well-trained and competent mu
sicians"' and pay them "in a 
realistic ajnd dignified manner." 

The commission suggested 
that a full-time musician ex
pected to lead the musical as
pects of tlie liturgical program, 
play the organ and conduct the 
choif should be considered "as 
carrying the same workload and 
hence to be paid on the same 
salary scale as full-time teach
ers in the local public school 
systems - -

Sagimw, -Mich. ^iESJC) -
Like a-ball' player, Fatr»er:Leo 
E. Lynch' has been sort of 
"waived" into a ."aiew league" 
-rr and-he's mightly pleased 
about it. 

Father Lynch, 3-4; knows all 
about l?'aLkpi,ayfiF-S,.jind,jiajaivejcŝ  
His brother Jerry p»lays the out
field for. the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Father - Lynch won't be leaving 
town, fcut his new job "will be 
drastically different from the 
one he's held for the last sev-. 

.Jjeral years, fle's b»ceji seeking 
this new job for some time. 

-- a- For -several yea*s -P«a t h e r 
Lynch has been a language in
structor and physi&al fitness di
rector in .the antiseptic, disci
plined but comfortable atmos
phere of St. Paul's seminary 
here. 

Come June 17 and he'll move 
from the plush surroundings 
to the center of Sa§lna\v^'s most 
poverty-stricken arearprancipaK 
ly occupied by. some 19,OC0 non-
whites who make up a fifth of 
the city's population,.,Kis new 
title will be administrator, of 
the Catholic Mission Center of 
Saginaw. , ..: . 

'"I'll put on an »bld cassock 
and wandfir out into the streets. 
1 don't know what will iiappen 
then, but I'll mo-ve, a-ct and 
speak as circumstances and the 

Holy Spirit- dirticVme: I want 
to know' these people and I 
want them to know me/' 

Father Lynch, stressed, that 
he will live in the-area, rent
ing or buying 7 X : building to 
serve as 'his living'quarters, a 
piace-f or̂ =of f ering^MasSj randVa 
center for his activities. 

He said conversions are not 
his immediate aim/He added: 
"When I asked Bishop (Stephen 
S.) Woznicki for this assign
ment, I told him that any ex
pectation of a certain number 
«f r n n u o w c iA~„ ""'"-£•• .̂Hurcn lnscaueo. oincers of t n e 
•&^&&&&t

mdgl& 5 o s a ^ , a n a > , A l ^ - ^ i e W a 4 . - . amoiiht oTTSffbrt and "fuflds «t-
pended was almost certain to 
result in disappointment. 

"But I told hjm that there 
is a definite need to reach a 
definite group of people who 
are living in a depressed min
ority _ status," he continued. 
"There is a need for a witness 
of the people of God among 
theni — not to evangelize, but 
to give them a realization that 
they are human beings with all 
the dignity of that status." 

"I don't know what I'm going 
to accomplish — or even how I 
am going-to go aboutICLztbE 
priest remarked. "But we've 
got a problem" situation and it 
isn't getting any better. 

"In sports you dont break 

**$ipfe upr awihiliiSg,,_._..,. „ 
Lynch 'saife,**Bi«*iH)^i2ddM„ ,„ 

$ee what, can -be accompllshedl ''•' 
Bight now .̂ w^re ,;8hlf tJ ,^S ; 

aronndi"'^. . .,,.;'..^;>^---- ;• 
• v v . - - : , - •- T-,;.k'4,*-»>?'/•-'• -•' 
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Install Slate *f ^ 

Owego '— Fatlier Leo i Ma* 
ttisiewski, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church installed officers of t h e 

Tomassi's Restaurant, Wednes
day evening, June 15. 

Mrs. Mildred Wood was toast-
m i s t r e s s ^ * Approximately 75 
members attended. ' 

Father Matuszewski is society 
moderator. Installed were: Mrs. 
James Shields, president; Mrs. 
John Hill, vice president; Mrs-
Paul Barren, secretary,', and 
Mrs. Charles Bachman, treas
urer. Mrs. Bachman was. re
elected. 

Father Matuszekski- presented 
the retiring president, Mrs. 
John -Kuslraer- w4th-a—Hummel 
figurine as a gift from the 
organization. 
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Marks 50 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Wolf, 

of Ridgccrest Court Apts,, 1{202 
Ridge Road East, _will mark 
their fiftiettl \VccltlIng aMiver-
•ary on June' 28. 

A Mass of Thanksgiving will 
be offered by Monslgnor Prank 
J. Hoefen a t our Lady of Per
petual-Help- Church at-10-ajifcr 
on Saturday, July 2, 

A dinner will be served at 
the—SheratG>n-Hotelr-foHowins-
the—Mass—*)r-the-immediate-
family, and a reception for rel
atives and friends at 2 p.m. 

The couple has. one daughter, 
Mrs. Jcannette D. Skitter of 
Ontario, M V " -—--'— 

Create a xonveriatlon quilt 
— combine print md pliln 
scraps for unique butterfly. 

butterfly quilt — beautiful 
in brilliant scrips. Piece it to-

applique it on bick-

i L_ *JLJ~^*JI! - i i - L * S i i i l _ ^ _ i j 

ground, Pattern 90S: pattern 
pieces, chart, 

TIHRtYFlVE CENTS In 
coins for each' pattern—«dd 
15 cents for eiohi- pattern for 
flrstnclass mailing: and spcclil 
handling. Send to! Catholic 
Coinier^ottfnilrrl««*4l|(Kif«tt-
Dept, P.O. Box 162, (M Chel
sea Station, Ntw York, NY. 
10O11. Print PAtfTBiRM NUM
BER, your NAME, ADDRESS 
arid ZIP. 

See knit, crochet itylei irk 
1966 Needletnlt Ciuilof — 
210 designs, 3 free patterns 
printed in cataloar. Sen4 28c. 

• kewida-/r4M,:iiiil4tti-.*^. -
»*um quilt pitUrru fn color, 
plus qulltlntf mOtifi,_To " 
our Muietun q a l l t - - ' 
itnd 5<Jc tootsy,. •; 

Deluxe Quilt Book 
16 complete patera*. 
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